De Vre by Burns Philp and Company Limited (1876 - 2006)
B. P. & CO. LTD. 
STAFF .SERVICE RECORD 
NAME . DE VRE, Nicholas 
WHERE EMPLOYED WELLINGTON STORDWJ/ CHANDISE 
DATE JOINED 18.12.1957 DATE LEFT 
REMARKS Driver- - Merchandise. £676 p.a. ( 
Born Holland - 3.7.1929 - Married. 
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B. P. & CO. LTD. 
STAFF SERVICE RECORD 
NAME DE VRE, Nicholas 
WHERE EMPLOYED WELLINGTON 
DATE JOINED 8. 6.1955 DATE LEFT 24.7.1957. 
REMARKS Driver - Cartage. £624 per annum. 
Born 3.7.1929 - 25 years. Single. 
Resigned. Good worker but hard on trucks. 
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